OLENTANGY LIBERTY ATHLETICS
HOME OF THE PATRIOTS

Stadium Scoreboard Sponsorship Options

**Royal Patriot Package**
*Your logo, Clear. Consistent. Present.*

Includes:
- New stadium semi-permanent scoreboard panel
- Scrolling advertisement across message board
- PSA announcements for all home events
- $2,500 Annually for a 5-year term

**Silver Patriot Package**
*Your logo, Clear. Consistent. Present.*

Includes:
- New stadium semi-permanent scoreboard panel
- Scrolling advertisement across message board
- PSA announcements for all home events
- $3,000 Annually for a 3-year term

* Liberty Stadium Scoreboard
  Panels are 4’ x 8’

Other Sponsorship Opportunities

**Stadium Signage***
- Custom 4’ x 6’ banner displayed at front entrance of Stadium *(vertical or horizontal banner)*
- PSA announcement for all home events
- $800 per year

**Gymnasium Signage***
- Custom 6’ x 4’ banner on gymnasium wall above visitor stands *(horizontal banner only)*
- PSA announcement for all home events
- $500 per year

**Wrestling Center Signage***
- Custom 4’ x 6’ banner on wrestling center wall
- PSA announcement for all home events
- $400 per year

**Game Day Sponsor**
- Exposure to thousands of people
- Scrolling advertisement on scoreboard, promotional giveaways, coupons/flyers
- Three PSAs during the game *(sponsor organization provides the script for PSA)*
- $250 for Football
- $200 for Wrestling
- $200 for Track & Field
- $100 for Basketball

**Auxiliary Gym Signage***
- Custom 6’ x 4’ banner on auxiliary gym wall above bleachers *(horizontal banner only)*
- $250 per year

* Sponsor organization provides banner/signage

Proven excellence in the classroom and in competition
www.olentangylibertyathletics.com